1. Introduction {#s0010}
===============

In 1981, *Trichodectes canis* (Phthiraptera: Trichodectidae), an ectoparasite of canids, was first documented on gray wolves (*Canis lupus*) in Alaska, USA, from the Kenai Peninsula ([@bib0015; @bib0040]). Observed wolves exhibited high prevalence of moderate to severe pediculosis (lice infestation). In March 1983, the Alaska Department of Fish and Game (ADF&G) initiated a management program to eradicate *T. canis* infestation of wolves. The program attempted to identify and treat all infested wolves utilizing visual examination, live-capture/release, and administration of the antiparasitic drug ivermectin (Ivomec^®^, Merial Limited, Duluth, Georgia, USA) ([@bib0045; @bib0060]). The program was unsuccessful largely due to difficulty in detection of mild pediculosis and the inability to conduct multiple treatments of infested wolves ([@bib0025]). Since that time, the infestation has spread north of the Alaska Range ([@bib0020]).

At present, ADF&G uses a combination of visual inspection and skin biopsy from live wolves, histopathologic examination of representative skin samples, and KOH hide dissolution for detection of *T. canis* from deceased wolves ([@bib0020]). In general, KOH hide digestion for the entire host integument appears to have the highest sensitivity and specificity for lice detection as compared to visual or histopathologic examination ([@bib0010]). However, complete KOH hide digestion is a time-consuming procedure that destroys the entire wolf hide and lice specimen integrity. It would be advantageous if wolf hides could be inspected for *T. canis* by examining a smaller, well-defined region that is consistently infested but not of high market value. Rather than destroying the entire pelt, skin sampling could be utilized for surveillance of hunter and trapper harvested hides with limited objection to the use of this sensitive but destructive technique.

Currently, optimal sample locations for *T. canis* detection within gray wolves are undefined and it is unknown if the severity of pediculosis influences prime sample locations. While moderate to severe pediculosis can be detected by a trained individual through visual examination, mild pediculosis can be easily overlooked. Our objective was to determine optimal sample locations for KOH hide digestion for *T. canis* detection within Alaska gray wolves.

2. Materials and methods {#s0015}
========================

Wolf hides and whole carcasses donated or purchased from harvesters and collected by ADF&G and US National Park Service were inspected for *T. canis*. Collected lice specimens were archived in the University of Alaska Museum Insect Collection under catalog number UAM_Ento83005. Detection and enumeration of *T. canis* utilizing KOH hide digestion was conducted using a modification of the methods by [@bib0055]. From each fleshed or dried hide, the limbs were removed at the elbow and hock, tail at the base, and the head immediately behind the ears. The remaining hide was cut into left and right sections along the midsagittal plane ([Fig. 1](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). Two distinct methods of *T. canis* detection were utilized: complete hide digestion and restricted subsection sampling. For complete hide digestion, the right and left half hides were cut into four relatively equal sections using a chalk-line and numbered sequentially from the cranial to caudal region ([Fig. 1](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). Sections were labeled on laundry tags with the corresponding wolf identification, side and section number then stored in sealed plastic bags at −20 °C. For restricted subsection sampling, a hide was subdivided into 10 × 10 cm subsections and representative subsections from the neck (subsection 1), shoulder (subsection 2), rump (subsection 3) and groin (subsection 4) regions ([Fig. 2](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}) were excised, labeled and stored as described earlier.

Individual hide sections and subsections were digested separately in a 5% KOH solution in stainless steel pans for the larger hide sections and 1 L Erlenmeyer flasks for the 10 × 10 cm subsections. The solution was composed of 2400 mL of tap water, 110.9 g KOH (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, Missouri, USA), and 15 mL of liquid Dawn^®^ detergent (The Procter & Gamble Company, Cincinnati, Ohio, USA) as a degreasing agent. Hide sections were completely submerged in the solution, incubated at 65--75 °C and stirred at least once every 30 min for 3--4 h until most of the hair and epidermis were dissolved, leaving lice exoskeletons.

Post-incubation solutions were filtered through a 180-µm sieve followed by a warm tap water rinse to remove residual KOH. A second degreasing step was conducted when fatty deposits were observed within the sieve. Filtered material was flushed into 1 L flasks, covered with tap water, sealed by Parafilm^®^ (Structure Probe Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA), and held at room temperature until examination within 48 h. For examination, samples were filtered and inspected under a dissecting microscope at 40× magnification and adult lice and nymphal instars were enumerated.

For complete hide digestion, pediculosis severity was classified based on parasite loads of nymph and adult life stages for each half hide. Severity of pediculosis was defined as: mild (≤200 total lice) or heavy (\>200 total lice) per half hide. Additionally, a total of five wolves were subject to both right and left side complete hide digestion, and a matched pair analysis was conducted to compare left and right side lice proportions of the five completely digested wolves.

Due to the disparity between absolute numbers of lice for heavy and mild infestations, each section total was expressed as a normalized proportion of half hide using arcsine-root transformations. Parasite density was based on restricted subsection sampling and using arcsine-root transformations, was expressed as a normalized proportion of *T. canis* non-egg life stages density for all four representative subsections obtained for an individual wolf ([Fig. 2](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). Lice density in the subsections were defined as: mild (≤0.5 lice per 100 cm^2^) or heavy (\>0.5 lice per 100 cm^2^).

Analysis of subsection sample locations was conducted using a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) in the statistical program JMP (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina, USA). Multiple comparisons were assessed with the Tukey honestly significant difference (HSD) test ([@bib0035]). To determine if the degree of pediculosis influenced distribution of lice on the body, a two-way ANOVA was conducted separately for hides based on the degree of pediculosis.

3. Results and discussion {#s0020}
=========================

From December 2003 to February 2009, a total of 120 whole wolf carcasses were examined, 39 of which were found infested with *T. canis*. Of the 39 wolves, 16 were subject to half hide digestion, and 12 wolves were subjected to restricted subsection digestion. Eight of the 16 were classified as having mild pediculosis and eight as having heavy pediculosis.

Comparing the two half hides from a single wolf, lice proportions for each side did not differ significantly (*t* = 1.14, *P* = 0.318) and were considered identical for our analysis. Lice burdens for the 48 10 × 10 cm hide samples from the 12 wolves subject to restricted subsection sampling were analyzed to compare lice densities in animals with mild and heavy pediculosis; there was no significant difference between the two groups (*F* = 3.70, *P* = 0.0185) and they were grouped together for analysis. The highest mean proportion of *T. canis* was recorded on the rump subsection, which was significantly different only from the lowest mean proportion in the neck subsection ([Table 1](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). None of the four 10 × 10 cm hide subsections were 100% sensitive for *T. canis* detection. Examination of the rump subsections of the 12 wolves failed to detect three wolves infested with *T. canis* and the shoulder, neck and groin subsections each failed to detect infested wolves.

The 11 wolves subject to digestion of a half hide, together with the 5 subject to digestion of the whole hide, resulted in the examination of 21 half hides which generated 84 samples, each one-eighth of a hide. Lice proportions differed significantly between the four one-eighth hide sections (*F* = 6.7, *P* = 0.0004). Section four (R4, L4) contained the highest mean proportion of lice (0.64), and was significantly different from the three (R1--3, L1--3) remaining hide sections ([Table 1; Fig. 1](#t0010 f0015){ref-type="table"}). Hide sections 1 and 2 each had one false negative result whereas hide sections 3 and 4 had no false negatives. Thus, the optimal sampling location for *T. canis* detection is a large one-eighth hide section encompassing the most caudal (rump, tail base, thigh and groin) regions of the wolf. This large section proved more sensitive than any of the four restricted 10 × 10 cm subsections taken from the rump, groin, shoulder or neck.

This study suggests that the optimal sample location for *T. canis* detection, based on mean proportions and high detection probability, is the caudal region of the wolf. It is likely that the low rate of false-negative results obtained from the large hide section of the rump compared to the 10 × 10 cm subsections of the rump simply reflects a difference in the size of the examined hide section. To accurately detect *T. canis*, the area sampled should be increased from 100 cm^2^ to the caudal one-eighth of the animal\'s hide. However, large hide samples would not be acceptable for hunter- or trapper-owned hides as sampling would significantly decrease hide market value. Thus, 100 cm^2^ samples from hide locations of low market value are likely to be more acceptable to harvesters for *T. canis* surveillance. While the rump 100 cm^2^ sample possessed the highest mean proportion of lice, it also possessed the lowest detection probability. In comparison, the groin sample possessed a higher detection probability and the mean proportion of lice was not significantly different from the rump sample. In addition, the groin possesses low market value and a 100 cm^2^ sample from the groin area is likely the only surveillance sample that would be generally acceptable to hunters and trappers while having a relatively low false-negative rate.

The development of sensitive and repeatable sampling techniques for lice detection is the first step toward describing basic information on *T. canis* and the development of successful management strategies. Typically, observed hair damage and loss associated with moderate to severe pediculosis is most apparent along the dorsal midline of the body, especially between the shoulder blades, due to more mechanical breakage of the long guard hairs of the mane from a scratching response to the pruritis ([@bib0040]). However, with cattle lice, hair length was not significantly correlated with lice abundance ([@bib0050]). Our study shows that the lowest mean proportion of lice is found within the neck region and the higher mean proportions within the groin and rump.

Currently, it is unknown why the groin and rump region of the wolf is favored by *T. canis*, whereas the neck area possesses the lowest proportion of adult and nymphal instars of lice. The pelage of the groin is relatively thin as compared to the mane of the wolf, which possesses long erectile guard hairs ([@bib0030]). It is possible that these areas possess different microclimates and could affect the survival of *T. canis*. Currently the range of environmental conditions favored by *T. canis*, and how the progression of clinical signs of pediculosis affects lice distribution and mortality is unknown.
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![Divisions of wolf half hides designated for lice proportion analysis utilizing potassium hydroxide digestion. Wolf hides were cut in half and the right and left subdivided into four relatively equal sections and numbered sequentially from the neck to the tail base.](ijppaw75-fig-0001){#f0015}

![Divisions of wolf hide into 100 cm^2^ subsections for lice density analysis utilizing potassium hydroxide digestion. Each hide subsection square represents 10 cm by 10 cm, one representative section from each region was examined: 1 from the neck; 2 from the shoulder; 3 from the groin; 4 from the rump.](ijppaw75-fig-0002){#f0020}

###### 

Mean proportion of *Trichodectes canis* nymph and adult life stages on Alaska gray wolves.

  Wolf                                                                                                               
  ------ --------------------------------------- ------- ---------- ------------------------------------------------ -------
  1      0.41[a](#tn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.039   Shoulder   0.45[b](#tn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}            0.059
  2      0.46[a](#tn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.039   Neck       0.37[a,b](#tn0010 tn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.059
  3      0.50[a](#tn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.039   Groin      0.50[a,b](#tn0010 tn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.059
  4      0.64[b](#tn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.039   Rump       0.65[a](#tn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}            0.059

Means with different superscripts are significantly different (*P* \< 0.05).

Standard errors utilizes a pooled estimate of error variance.
